
MUSICAL COMEDY.Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Davis and
son, Harry, arrived yesterday alter-noo- n

from Los Angeles.
Mrs. Wo, Crees is visiting with

her daughter, Mrs. Grosbeck, in
Portland this week.

The farce and entertainment
to be given in the Opera House
morrow night for the Village
provement Society has been post-- :
poned until Friday evening, May 10.

Principal Holmes of the pub--

Coming to the Opera House.

The first real musical comedy
ever given in Corvallis will be at
the Opera House on Tuesday May
7th, when' the famous comedians
Murray & Mack will present the
big musical play "Around the
town." It i big because it con- -

It's to Your Interest to Know That the Smartest Spring
Fashions for Men and Young Men

Arc now here ready for your inspection, and iry-o- n and that we offer you and your friends the first op? )rta nit

of Spring apparel we have ever had. If you can't c n ) toof viewing the larg est and most magnificent display

morrow, come the day z ftcr. If yen wish to dress well at little expense if you want a Suit or OvercoaUrfsmartest

lie schools has accepted a position tains the best Irish team of singingas bookkeeper in a saw mi l at Os- -
j and danc: comedians in the coun.

and leaves intrander, Washington, try, and they are supported by an
excellent cast of chorus principals.June to enter upon his duties. He

will retire from the teaching busi-- j
ness and a new principal will be

for Corvallis.
A group picture of the Kline

baseball team of last season appears

Forty people are carried for the
production, and most of them are
gitls. Patrons here will see exact-
ly the same performance as is to be
given at the Heilig theatre in Port-
land, and for less money.in Spaulding's official baseball

style and of strict high quality. Its to your interest to ccme

here at once and make an early selection.

MICHAELS STERN
FINE CLOTHING

guide, in which are all the big
league and amateur teams of the

Annual Picnic.country. The Kline baseb .11 teirn
defeated the Rock Hill learn in a
game on the college field last Sat TheSuver Camp of M. W. A.

will eivfi their 7th annual picnic aturday. The score was 3 to o

Ridaer'-- grove 2 1 I miles south 01
Suver Miy 25

XEW ADS TODAY.

The King hoarding house prop-
erty on the southwest corner of the
bloc1? eat across the street rrom
the court houe ha1 been sold to
S. L Kline of this city (or $2,000,
Trs Samuel King who has
been in Portland lor medical treat-
ment for several months, ever since
the Silver Thaw, is not materially

71

which we show in all the most fashionable fabric i

broad variety of handsome weaves. Look where yen

you positively cannot find values to equal those we offi
WANTED fir! for general house-
work. Foij information
apply to the imes oifice. 2t

LOST monogram pin "P. L. S."
Leave at Times office and receive

reward. tf.

in proved. It is understood that
the family will take up apermrnent
residence in Portland as the result
o' the sale.Spring Sack Suits for Men and

Young Men at 12 to $25 Charles Blakeslee, an rHtime WANTED.Corvallis resident, and a highly

WANTED an experienced girl or
woman to do general housework.

esteemed citizen left yesterday with
his family for Oregon City, which
is to be their future home. His
laundry in this city he recently Apply to Mrs. 33. F. Irvine. tf
sold to H.d StraDge. and his resi-
dence property has been purchased
by Piof. Covell. Mr. Blakeslee

WANTED,, a girl to do general
housework in small family. Inde-

pendent phone 376, Corvallis.

of most advanced single and double breasted style, with

every detail as derfect as if exclusively custom-tailor-mad- o

with a special offering of selected styles and fabrics fully

equal in value to most $20 suits at $15

MICHAELS-STER- N. has bougnt a steam laundry at Or Mrs M. ix. HAUER.WICHAELS-- S I tmi, FINE CLOTHINGfine. CLgininw egon Uity, ot wnicn ne assumedL X tMlCHACM. STMH CO.
michmis. arami CM , sale all this weekUndermuslinpossession yesterday morning, and

at Nolan s.which he will herealter operate.
Many friends regret the departure MONEY to loan on approved securityof Mr. Blakeslee and family. Apply to S, L. Kline agent.The new spring styles in Hats, both stiff and soft $1.50 to $3.50

Tomorrow is Spring Opening day. Come early!
The sale ot the Corvallis saw

mill is announced. It has passed
into the hands of a company of Get eood garden, timothy, clover anil

all kinds of field seeds at Zierolf's.which the incorporators are I,. B.

Menefee, Houston, Texas,; Guy M,

Standifen, Portland; and Percy Al
len Portrand. T. H.Williams, ofKLINEL. Coca Cola tickets taken the same .

as cash at the Palace of Sweets.Houston, Texas, who arrives Thurs
day, is to be manager and James
Standifer of Houston, is to be book
keeper. There are to be no other
changes m the force. The sale in-

cludes 2,000 acres;timber.land. ,The
REAL E5TATP

Wb hfive upei e I tin oflicn ot lfeEstablished 1864.The People's Store.
capital stock is v.ooo. ihe new First Nat'onbl Bank, where e

are prepared to handle all. kinds of Cityowners are men of high business
property for pale also eood farms, stock "

standing and will add greatly to ranches, tmall tracts, near the City. If
yon can't find what, you wont come in
and seems, and talk it over. McHenry

the importance of the industry."A Dynamite Plot" at the OperaL.GCA.L LORE. A number of extreme interest on & price. Corvallis Oregon.House May 1st. For Village Im
the program at the oratorical conprovement. test in the Armory Saturday nightFor advertisements in this column the rate

of 15 cents per line will be charged. was double quartette ot male--Mrs. D.V.Walker, of Portland

Perfect Time Inspires Pesfect Confidence! A watch which cannot be trusted

to tell perfect time is worse than no watch at all, as it inis-leadi- and causes un-

necessary trouble and loss of time. Get a watch that you can depend on at all

times, the best on ihe market, to be had in all grades and styles. At PRATT The

Jeweler's. Optical work of all kinds a Specialty.

voices, consisting of John Fulton Clover and timothy at Zierolf's.arrived yesterday for a few day's
and A. H. Stone, first tenors, Prof.visit with her parents.
Bradley and M.-- H. . Bauer, second' Wells, Fargo & Co. s. express
tenors, John Allen and F. S. Meoffice will hereafter open for busi

ness at seven a. m. and close at 6 For Sale.Louth, first basses and B. W. John
son and Arthur Boquef second bass30 p. m. The hours have formerly

been from 8 a. m. to 8 p.m. es. The music was sung without
instrumemal accompaniament and

The annual meeting of the with such excellent effect that there
East Willamette Association of was a strong recall. The OTganl

J. M. Nolan leaves for Ireland
Thursday. He sailes from New
York the 15th.

Clay Gilbert, clerk in Graham
& Well's drug store has built an
addition to the Temple of Justice,
which he recently purchased, and
is shortly to occupy ic with his
family.

Miss Cecil Irwin, who has been
chief operator in the Independent
telephone office has res'gned. The
two Miss Dinges are also leaving

Congregational churches and min

FOR SALE, incubator, gocd as
new. For further inlormatjori.
address H. B. Cramer. RFD 3.
Independent phone. 703.

FOR SALE Baled vetch hay. Al-

so some timothy. R. F.D.i.
Corvallis. Phone 5, Granger.

zation is in regular practice and
few towns can muster so excellent

SPECIALTIES IN

s rt O E S
isters began its sessions in this city
this afternoon. Adjournment oc an array of voices.
curs tomorrow evening. Among
the delegates from abroad who ap
pear on tne programme are Kev.
E. S. Bollinger and Rev. H. N

the employ. Their resignationsSmith, Portland; Rev P. S. Knight,

It has leaked out that consid-
erable sums of money are ready to
be Invested in brick structures on
Main street if desirable building
sites can be obtained. That owners
of lots vacant and occupied by old
wooden buildings have been ap-

proached is known, but in all cases

take effect tomorrow.

FOR SALE one nearly new top bugsn
leather top and cushions, nickle pint
ed bnb irons costing $85 00, will sel
for 60 dollars if taken before April 1
also-seve- tons cheat hay baled.
Phone. 655. L. L. Brooks.

The initial meeting of the skat
Rev. F. E. Dell, Salem; Rev. E. F.
Green, Ashland; Rev. E. C. Oak-
ley, Oregon City and Rev. H. Gil-patric- k,

Hillsboro, and Mrs. R. J. ing club occurs tonight. The rink
has been chartered from 9:30 toHendricks of Salem. the- -

pi ices asked are said to have
been too high; so high in fact that

-.

--Miss Harriet Sheasgreen for The Sorosis girls are to enjter

FOR
W MEN
MISSES AND
CHILDREN

more than seven years a part of the tam caturday evening. Jlne pro

brick buildings put on them would
nof pay interest. This is said to
have upset . plans for the present.
Prices go up and prices go down.

gram includes dancing.
Times force has resigned to accept
a position in Portland She left
Sunday to take up her new duties,
which are in the telephone employ

Bush Davis has ..arrived from and what obtains tcdiy may bePortland and is at the family home

Vor Rheumatic Sufferers.
The quick relief from pain afforded by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Pain Balm makes it a
favorite with sufferers from rheumatism,
sciatica, lame back, lumbago, and deep
seated and muscular pains. For sale by
Graham & Wortham.

Pe returns to Portland tomorrow.of 7 Crane & Co. Besides,
Deing one ot tne swittest composi W." A. Wells has bought the

south four lots in the Marshall Miltors m Oregon, Miss Sheasgreen is

more than will ol tain tomorrow.
The Main street would make gieat
strides ahead this summer if build-
ing sitea could be obtained at rea-
sonable figures.

A feature of the oratorical con
test Saturday night was the first

a young lady of very high charac ler block that was formerly the site
ter and notable social qualities, and
there are many Corvallis friends

We have also received our Spring lines of Men's Ox-

fords, etc, in ali the latest shapes.

Call ana Save 5 Per Cent
Of your' cash by trading with us ;

.
r ;

:

.

who regret her departure.
The creamery business of late

Notice of Final Settlement.conducted by Guy Seely, B. B.
Arnold and John Crisson has been forIn the County Court of the State of Oregoa
sold to the Hazel wood company of
Portland. Mr. Crisson remains in
the employ as manager of the milk
route, Guy Seely in charge of IheF T MTT T WQ plant and Mr. Arnold goes to Port
land to become an engineer in the
Hazel wood works.

iserton county.
In the Matter ol the E:t ite

of
Ann Compton, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby elven that the undersigned
asexecuior of the estate and last will snd testa-
ment of Ann Compton, deceased, has filed with
the Clerk of the above entitled court bis fiual
account as su' n executor and the paid Court hafl
fixed and appointed Saturday the 11th day of
May. 1907. at the hour of II o'clock In the fore-
noon of said day as the time, and the County
Judge's office in the County Court house in Cor-
vallis. said Benton County as the place for bear-
ing objections. If any, to said account and tbe
settlement thereof. All persons interested and
desiring to object to said account are thereby no
tified to appear and file their objection In writing
thereto at said time and place
I'ated this 12th day of April. 1907.

James J. Flett.
As executor of the estate of Ann Compton,

. deceased.

of the Benton County lumber yard.
The deed says the fprice was $5,
but that is not true.

OAC bass ba.ll men won a
decisive victory over the Willam-
ette University team t)h the college
field Saturday.

" The score being
12 to o. Looney pitched the game
and received many compliments on
his work, as did Wolff who caught.
There was some change in the OAC
lineup, the position being, Looney,
pitcher, Wolff, catcher, Crews,
shoft, Beattie, first, Swann, second,
Murray and Jones, thiidToid, kit,
Moore, center and Biiyeu right.
The summary . o; the game is,
struck out, Looney n, McDowell
five, bases on "balls. Looney, four,
McDowell,, b, stolen bases,, OAC,
16, Willamette, 1 ; errors OAC 3,
Willamette b, . three base hits, -B-iiyeu,

one, The team plays Chema-w-a

next Saturday- - on OAC field
ani rumor is that Sam Morris and
other Chemawa notables of former
days will be in the lineup.

I When you see it in our ad its so
I Corvallis --

.
: 'Oregon

S. ' N., Wilkins left yesterday
after an over Sunday visit in Cor

appearance of the college orchestra.
The organization composed of stu-
dents has been practicing since
January, when it was organized by
Prof. McReynolds, by whom it has
since been instructed. Two num.
bers on the program were rendered
very acceptably to the audience,
one of them being sturmily encor-
ed. The organization is a very in-

teresting addition to the musical
phase of the college enterprises and
ought to be perpetuated. -- Its ap-

pearance at college functions gives
it a finish not otherwise to be. at-

tained, .The instrumentation is1 as
follows: Violins, Strue, McGin-nis- ,

Donaldson, - Jette, Johnson.
Rosenstein, Propst, Adams. Viola,
Marrs. Cornets, Wilkins, Cole,
Trombone, Holms. 'J Horn, Reid.
Bass, Wicks. - Clarionette. Utzin-ger- ,

- Harlan, ' Cello, ' Stebbinger,
Ed Saxophone, McLaughlin. Drums
Loselle. Piano, Mrs. Wicks. ,

vallis. Besides the Corvallis estab
lishmenr, Mr. Wilkins is in the tin
dertakine business at Vancouver
Tne two establishments in that city
have been combined into one, by
corporation 'of which Mr; Wilkins
is the president. A building of
modern . appointments is being'Till further notice ALL glasses fitted by PRATT The

What to Do When Billons.
Trie right thing to do when you feel bil-

ious is to take a dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse
the stomach and regulate the' liver end bow-
els. Try it Price 25 cents. Samples free
at Graham & Wortham's drug store.

the Optician will be ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED for
erected for the business, It is to
be a three story structure, and will
be one of - the finest of its kind in
the Northwest..

ONE YEAR against BREAKAGE of ANY KIND.


